
k.

Toe (Jerti jlcates' vf Scrip us the
Eight percent Lqtmtlave been

'LOST OR STOLEN,
To wit :

No. 2974 Charles Jamf9, 1000 Dolls.
3658 ditto 400
2791 Andr'aw James, 1000
3611 ditto 400
2792 Martha Mullen 1000
3656 ditto 400
3672 Ann Williams, 400

In caf the fame (hould be offered for sale
it is 1 equefted that they may be (topped and
no; ice given to the printer hereof,

april 23. dtf

To Printers or Publijhers.
ONE of the mnft lucrative eftablilhments in

the above lines of bufintfs in the United
Stiffs, is sow offered for sale on liberal terms.
The eftahlifhrnent confiftj of the publication of
3 very extensive circulating, commercialNews-
Piper, in a capital city ; and an officefurnifhed
with letter fnfficicnt for the execution of other
work.

Further particuhrs may be known on appli-
cation to A. B. No. 47, north Third-street;
but none, other than principals, or persons fully
enabled to make a purchale of some confidera-
b 1 m.igmtude will be treated with.

April j 3 f3«
Delaware £s" Schuylkill Land Office.

January 25, 1795.!
"'HE Stuckh»lil#ri of the Delaware Schuyl-JL- It'll Canal Company, are hereby notified and

jendollars 011 (heirrefpedive lharcs
on ai heFjre the til March next, to tbe Treaforer
of the Cornptny at their office near the Babk of
Pennfylvarjia.

Extr*<& from the Minutes,
George'Worrally secretary.
Wm. Govett, treasurer.

dlwil ao

Wants Employment,
A MIDDLEagetfMati, bred to the MercaH-

tile business; fpcake and writes the Englilh,
German and French larguage, atld has been em-
ployed a< book-keeper in this city for several
rearspaft; on whose ekpanty, indullry and hones-
ty may !;e ivl d. Pleas; to apply at No. 6»,
north Fifth street, above Arih street.

Philadelphia, april 18,1799

Notice.
3' '

A t. persons indebted to the estate of John
/ V O'Conorof Warwick township, Buckstoup

decetfed, arc requested to pay the fame
' 'Sforiber, and those who may have any

m is against said estate, are desired to bring in
accounts lega'lyproved for payment' to

STEPHEN MOYLAN, Executor.
dzwApril ai

> he fnbfcrihers have on hand, and for sale at re-
duced prices, the following articles, viz.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintageof *96, lince when they have lain in a
ftore well adapted to rheir improvement ;

a5 Cheilsof Young Hyson Tea ;
An Invoice of well-aflorted China?-original

cost between 8 and 900 doUs. in Canton.

march «T
HIGBEE Sc MILNOR.

THOMAS RTERSON,,
No. 177, North fide of Market-street.

-OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS (lock of Ironmmgery, hardware, 4cc.

On very moderate terms, ?Tht House and
may be had with the goods. This {land is

iinqutflionably one of the betl in Philadelphia, in
fho line it is naw occupied, or for the Dry Good
butiief.-'?The House and Stores are spacious, and
taken together -with the Stable privilege of a large
Yican- lot and other accomodations, make the
wi:o!c very eligibW and convenient?The flock of
gn-,ris ,i|rhough not very confiderablc in point of
value, K notwithftardirg very well .ifTorted.

Jt the fame place may be had,
A p:iir o( erccil nt, y<va/ %, and well broken

Family Horses ;
- "i le < twelve or/ourtcenvary good, young, fuk-

?. ' f-'irm Horfe',brp4 in the i>ate ef Terneffee.
' : ic <liw

TJ l£T
A Three Story Brick-House,

In Sprue-"ireet be" ween Secondand Third-ftrectt,
i.rquir- at No. 35, Market-street.
apri! 10

Philadelphiaisf Lancaster Turnpike Office.
Philadelphia, April 12, 1799.

W ANTED,
AN aishveMan, of good character, to super-

intend the Turnpike Rode, he irufl be well
recommended and give such fccority as may bt re-
quired : for further informatitn apply from the 7th
to the 15th May next at thU office

April 23
Wm. GOVETT, feeretary.

tbf&f tllM

NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands on the fuh-

fcriber wiH please to prcfent them for fct-
tlement, as he means to leave the city oil
Thursday next, the sjth inftar.t.

H. WILLING.
ditApril a 3

China Goods.
yusr imported,

In the Ship D&lawaki, from Canton,
1 (imperial ~"N
Hyson Slim t TE A sand f

-Y oungHyfoH J
A very handfjmely aflorted

Small invoice of Silks ;
Also, China Ware, aflorted.

For Sale, by '<

ipril 16
WILLIAM SANSOM.

divr
N 0 1 I C.E,

A Certificate of one (hare of Bank Pennsylva-
nia flock, No. 715, in my name, havingbeen loft or midair 1, application is made at the said

Batik for renewal ot the fame ; all perfous con-
cerned are defireil t« take notice.

> JOHN VAUGHUN.
April 20

N ANKEENS,
Hvl'on,
Hylon Skin, and j-
Soiichcng . J

TEAS,

<J6w

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Ihip YVooddrop Sirat

»rom Canton, and Ior/ale hy
jjmn C. Fisbcr,
No. 13, Arch-ftrcet.

April IJ eodtf

At a Court of Common Pleas, held at Greehf-burg, for the county of Weftraoreland, the
second Monday in March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninetynine, present Alexander Addifou, Esq. Pre-fitlent, and his AiTociatei, Judgesof the fameCourt.'

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, aninsolvent debtor, to the Court of CommonPleas, for the county aforefiid, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief of suchpersons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effedls on oath, the Court appoint the se-
cond Monday iu June next, forbearing the pe-titioner and his creditors, and dir»<fl that notice
thereof he given in Fenno's daily paper of thecity of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being in-
ferred therein, in three furctffive papers, at least
three weeks previous tc the day of hearing.

By order of Court,
! THOMAS HAMILTON, Froth'y

aPr '' s6, iawjw?af. djt.

istto=Xijeattt,
Mejfrs. Blijfctt arid' Downic's

BENEFIT.

THIS EVENING, April 26,
WILL BE PRES-ENTEO,

A TRAGEDY.,
(Translated from the German of Scillj r)

Called
THE ROBBERS.

Maximilian, Count de Moor, Mr Wigp.ell
Mr Marlhall
Mr Fox
Mr Francis

Charles de Moor,
Francis de Moor,
Spiegelberg,
Switzer, Mr Warren
Grim, Mr Warrel,jr.
Roller, Mr Bernard
Herman, Mr Downie
Schnfterle, Mr jflliffictt
Uazman Mr Warrell
Commiflary, Mr Darley
Kozinlki, * Mr Hardmge
Robbers, MclTrl. Doflor, Lavancy, &c. &c

Amelia, Mrs Merry.
In yIS thi $th?Afplendid representation of

De Moor's Castle in Flames.
Between the Play and Farce, the favourite

Song of

The United Volunteers.
By Mr. Fox.

To which will be added, a favourite COMEDY
called

The Midnight Hour.
Marquis, Mr Downie
General
Stbaftian,
Nicholas,
Matthias,
Ambrofc,

Julia,
"Cecily,
Flpra,

Mr Warren
Mr FrancU
Mr Bliflctt
Mr Warrell, jr.
Mr Warrell

Miss L'Eftrange
Mrs Doilor
Mrs Francis.

Or On Saturday, the Comedy of THE
STRANbER?with theFarteofThe FARM
HOUSE,?-and'other entertainments?For the
benefit of Miss L'ESTRANGE and Mr.
L'ESTRANOE, Prompter.

A Valuable Plantation,
In Blockley Town(hip, On'the Weft fideof the River

Schuylkill, about one and an half miles from
the Middle Ferry, and one fourth of a

mile from the Turnpike.
To be Sold at Public Vendue,

At the Merchants' Coffee-Houfe in Philadelphia,To.
Morrow, the 17th of April, at 7 o'clock in the

Evening,
? property batbeen lately surveyed, and di-
vided into Fiur parts, lu'tth a-vieiv t? accomt-
date, purchasers,

No i.
Contains 51 acres and i» perches on which is

a brick dwelling house (built in the year 1794)
| j 7 feet front by 37 feet deep, with a piaza on
one fide and a portico en the other; two (lories
of ia feet .high each, four rooms on a floor with
fire places in each, and four-feonvenitn chambers
in thegarret, three of which have likewise fire
places. A hall 10 feet wide; a reoiarably dry
and commodious cellar, divided into sundry a-
partmedts, includinga pantry, flore rooms, &c.
The kitching is 10 feet square, containing bake
ovens and other eonvenier.cies ; a pump of ex-
tellent wafer*t'the door. A stone barn and good
(tabling; a carriage house and granary, and a
large frame lately built, for hay, &c. A stone
farm house and walh house, with a brick milk
house over a never failing spring of good water
Two large gardens in high order, and richlystored with a great variety ef bed froot; ft raw-
berry, and asparagus beds ! Ihrubs, flowers, Ac.
An apple orchard in its prime, containing 600
trees. The situation is high, pleasant and heal-
thy ; a great number of liandfome fruit, and
other trees in the court yard, round the house,
&e. The foil is good and producesremarkably
well, and there is now a confiderabU jastityunder clover. About 10 acres of meadow,,ad-
joining a stream called Mill Creek, which runs
through the premi(es, and on which there is a
good fcite for water works. About twelve acres
of very thriving young timber.

No. »

Contains 46 acres and 39 perches of as goodfarming lapd as any in the tewnftip, divided
into five fields; with about S acres of excellenttimber. A never failing fiream of water runs
through the premises, adjutant to which, and
near the West-Chester road, is a fine situationforbuilding ; and within a GmaldiftanceoftwO
springs. One of the fields is under clover and
timothy.

No. 3.
Contains 10 acres and 139 perches, about 7acres of which is good farming land with a smallpiece of meadow ground; and,the remainder

covered with good timber. Two nevtr failingDreams of waterrans through the premises, and
near to which and the Weft Chclter road is a
handsome situation for building.

No. 4.
Contains j acres and 16 perches, it a rich foil,

chiefly under clover, and mostly orchard ; in
which there »re upwards of 100 good bearing ap-ple trees. There is a fmalllFream of water run-
ning through the east end, near towhich, and theHaverfordroad, is a beautiful situation for build-
ing', garden, &t having an agreeable profped.The Weft Chcfter road bounds part of No. I to
the fotthward, and divides Nos. » and 3. And
the Haverfordroad bounds Nos. 1 and 1 and 4, to
the northward.

There are on each diviGoa very convenient situ-
ations for creaing either breweries, distilleries or
tan yard ; befidea the mill feat on No. i. beforementioned,

A draught of the wh.le may be seen at the cof-
fee-houfe?and at the office of Thomas M'Euen
& Co. No. 78 Chefnut street ; where the terms of
sale and any further information that may be re-quired, will be made known,

EDWARD FOX, Auft'r.
it.April 16.

Xije oa3ttte. '

PHIL AD E L PHIA ,

FRIDAY f.VENING, APRIL *6.

The twofaltb'.vir.g paragraphs are extract-.
eel from the lrergennes (Vermont) Ga-
zette, an excellent paper, edited bj Mr.
Samuel Chipman, jun.

The LAT PREACHER.

From Porcupine's Gazette.Leroi, a Frenchman, has made an exper-
iment that 'phosphorus, internally applied,
will fufprrfingly stimulate a weak constitu-
tion, and even prolong, for a day, the life
of a dying man.' The interefls ot' the arts
and sciences have not been neglected amidst
the atrocities of revolution and the demor-
alization of the. republic. The experiment
suggests the i:.ea that even Sansculottes are
willing to keep off the king of terrors, and
are not alwayseager for everlasting sleep.

COMMUNICATION.

M'KEAN.
To the Citizens of Philadelphia,

j IHE Democratic Committee appointed to
circulate theincelligeticeofThomasM'Kean's
being felefted to fill the office of Chief Ex-
ecutive Magiftr.ite of Pcnnlylvaiiia, after

I pompouslyenumerating his " perlonnl meritsj and public Cervices", have aff-rtcd a wife-hood which opght not to go uncontradicted.
I hey fay he has been governor of a fiferI state, meaning I suppose the state of Dela-

| ware, for of any other state, no one I pre-j fume will alFcrt that he ever was governor.
Now the fact'is limply this. In the monthof January, 1777, John M'Kiuly, Esq. thenspeaker ot the house ot aflembly of the stateof Delaware, was by both houft-s of the ge-
neral aflembly, elected prelident of the Race,agreeable to the tlifn constitution. This
event rendered the speaker's chair vacant,'
upon which Thomas M'Kean. thon a mem-
ber, was by the house chosen speaker, inwhich he continued until tlie termination of
the session, Which took place in two or threedays after. In the month of September,
1777, the British army paffsd through the
state of Delaware?a detachment of it touk
poffeflion of Wilmington, at which place
Mr. M'Kinley, the prelident, became a pri-soner of war : by the capture of whom, the
powers of government devolved on George
Read, Esq. speaker of £he council, but he
being at that time absent in New-Jer!ty,
tUey then devolved on Thorna? M'Kean, as
speaker of the aflembly, who otercifed them
until the return of Mr. Read, which was in
a few days. So that by the capture of Pre-
sident M'Kinley, and the accidental abfenct
of the speaker ofthe council, Thomas M'Kean
exercised the powersof government for a few
days. Hence it is, that this committee in-
duce the people of Pennsylvania to believe,
that he has been eleCted governor of a filter
state, and thereby endeavor to procure their
fuffrages for his eleftion to the fame impor-
tant office in Pennsylvania. To what mi-
serable Ihifts, to what democratic tricks, n?)
to what palpable deception are these people
driven, in order to accomplilh theirpurposes.
Be .on your guard, therefore, my fellow-citi-
«ens, against their deceptive wiles. Thomas
M'Kean never was eleCted governor of thestate of Delaware, and I trust your goodsense, patriotism, aod truly republican prin-ciples, will prevent his being eleCted govern-
orof the state of Pennsylvania.

The genius'of Connecticut is destined still
to (hine in the literary world. Dr. Benja-
min Trumbull, of N. Haven, is engaged in
the publication of a " Systematical demon-
stration of the divine origin \u25a0of the scrip-
tures." Tjiat state, emirtent for its litera-
ry productions, is not yet fufficiently depra-
ved, or rathsr indoctrinated in French phi-
losophical principles, to reject a i'vftem,
which enjoins submission to government,
pure morality, and sublime piety to God.

From the u Farmer's Museum,
" And Lat Preacher's Gazettc.'*

THE LAY PREACHER.
" Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant

thing it is fcr tbeeyes to btboldtbe Sun."
THE sensitive Gray, in a frank letter

to his friend West, afTures him that, when
the fun g'rtjws warm enough to tempt him
from the fire-fide, he will, like all other
things, be the better ifor his influence ; for
the fun is an old frieaid, and an excellentnurse, See. This is an opinion which will
be easily entertained bV every one Who has
been cramped by the, icy hand of Winter,
and who feels the gay and renovating influ-
ence of Spring. In those mournful months,
when vegetables and animals are alike coerc-
ed by cold, man is tributary to the howling
storm and tjie sullen (ky ; and is, in the pa-
thetic pfcrafe of Johnson, " a Have to
gloom." But when the earth is disencum-
bered of her load of snow, and w&rmth is
felt, and twitteruig swallows are heard, he
is again jocund and free. Nature renews
her charter to her sons, and rejoicing mortals
in the striking language of the poet, " revisit
light, and feel its vital lamp."?>
Hence is enjoyed, in the liigheft luxury,

" Diy, and thtfwcet approach o'fev'n and mom,
And light o(vernal bloom, and lummer'9 rose,
And flocks and hcrdl, and human face divine."
It is nearlyjpnpoiftblefor me to convey to

my readers an idea of the " vernal deliglit"
felt at this period by the Lay Preacher, fardeclined in tbe vale of years. My fpeiStral
figure pinched,by the rudtgripe of January,
becomes as thin as that " dagger of lath"
employed by the vaunting Falftaff ; and my
mind, afteftetsby the univerl'al desolation of
Winter, is nearlyas vacant;of .joy and bright
ideas, as the sorest is of leaves,and the grove
is of song. Fortunately, for my happiness,
this is only periodical spleen. Though, inthebitter months, surveyingmy extenuated
body, I exclaim with the melancholy pro-
phet, " My leanness, my leanness, woe is
me ;V and though,' adverting to the state of
my mind, 1behold it " all in a robe of dark-
est grain/' yet, when April and Mayreignin .sweet viciflitude, I give, like Horace,
care to the winds ; and perceive the whole
system excited by the potent stimulus of sun-
shine. ,

PLAIN TRUTH.
Philadelphia, April 2idt 1799.

From the Virginia Gazette.

An ancient bard, of the happiest descrip-
tive powers, and who noted objects not onlywith the eye of a poet, but with the accura-
cy of a philosopher, fays, in a short poem,
devoted to the praises of Mirth, that

44 Ypune*ridold come forth to play
On aifuolhine holiday."

In merrySpring time', not onlybirds, but
melancholic old fellows, like myfelf, ling.
The fun is the poet's, the invalid's, and the
hypochondriac's friend. Under clementskies,
and genial funffiine, not only the body is
corroborated, but the mind is vivified, and
the heart becomes " open as day." I maybe considered fanciful in theaflertion, but I
am positive that many, who, in November,
December, January, February and March,
read nothingbut Mandeville,fcochefoucault,
and Hobb?s, and cherish malignant thoughts
at the expense of poor human nature, abjure
their evil books and four "theories, when afofter season succeeds. I have in Winter,felt hostile to thofc, whom I could smile up-
on in May, and clasp to rnybofom in June.Our moral qualities, as well as natural ob-jects, are affefted by physical laws ; and Icaneafily conceive that benevolence, no less
than the fun-flower, flourifhes and expands
under the luminary of day.

With unaffefted earneffnefs, I hope that
none of my readers will look upon the agree-
able visitation of the fun, at this beauteousseason, as the impertinent call of a crabbed
monitor, or an importunate dun. I hope
that none will churlishly tell him " how they
hate his beams." 1 an) credibly informedthat several of my city friends, many fineladies, and the worfhipful society of loungersconsider the early call of the above red facedpersonage, as downright intrusion. It mustbe confeffed that he is fond of prying intochambers and closets, but not, like a tudefeqrcher, or libertine gallant, for injurious
or licentious purposes. His designs are be-nificent, and he is one of the warmefl friendsin the world. Notwithfonding his looks
are sometimes a little suspicious, and he pre-sents himfelf with the fiery eye and slushedcheek of a jolly toper, yet this is only a newproof of the fallacy of plivfiognomy, for heis the moll regular being in the universe.'
He keeps udmira'ble hours, and is fteadv, dil-igent, and punftual to a proverb, 'Gone

MB. DAVIS,
I FIND, by your paper of the

7th instant, which I got a few days since,
Mr. Giles has, at last, condefcendesi to de-
ny what he is pleased to call a charge against
him in yours of the 25th of January last ;aiid to invalidate the teftimon)- of Mr. Bur-
well, he fays, " The coriverfation is presum-
ed to have happened on the 22d ult. at thehouse of a person in Richmond, generallycalled 4 Little Lewi Burwellbut from hisadherence to the British cause during the re-volutionarywar, &c. has obtained the nameof 1 Little England." Mr. Burwell, todif-
tinguifh him from three other gentlemen of
the fame name, has been called Engliffi Lewi
Burwell, from having spent the early part ofhis life in that country, and by his intimate
acquaintances has been called Little Burwell;
but, I believe Mr. Giles must have the cre-dit of naming him 4 Little England,' which
I never before heard of; and, in whatever
light he may attempt to place him, lam per-suaded, where they are equallyknown, Mr.
Burwell's aflertion will always gain as muchcredit as Mr. Giles's.

I fhoul<| have paid no attention to Mr.Giles's letter to you, but for one part of it.He tells you, " In Mr. Ne'.fon's condua
there are circumstances of a very extraordi-
nary nature. He heardof this expression
the evening proceeding the 24th of January,
which was on Monday. On Tuesday he
wrote his letter of alarm for the next day'spaper. I was in Richmond on Monday, onTuesday, and on Wednesday until after 12o'clock. On Tuesday an intereftiflj debate
took place in the House of DelegatesWpeift.
ing the affairs of the Union, in which I bore
a part." Mr. Giles is corrcdt in faying 1heardof this expression the eveningproceed-ing the 24th of January, but he is jniftaken
as to the day of the week ; tor the eveningproceeding the 24th was on Wednesday ; so
that, had I been inclined to his mode of ex-
planation, it wouldhave been impracticable ;both the debate, and his leaving town, ha,v-
iug happened before I heard a sentence of the
expression. The interesting debate alluded
to by Mr. Giles, Ifuppole, was on the lub-
ject of the address to the jeoplr, which took
place on Tuesday the 22d of January. Had
Mr. Giles and his party told the people, in
plain terms, that disunion <was their obje£t,
but little, if any, mifchief could have ilsw-

from the measure?common sense woald
have been a fufficient corrective ; but when
they come forward in the true jacobin Aile,
to create a disgust against the present govern-
ment, and thereby effeiTt a change, without
avowing the intention, it becomes, in niy
opinion, the fir ft duty of every friend of re-
al liberty to counteract: the insidious poison.

Tour humble servant,
J. NELSON,

Mecklenburg, M#r:h 21

Icious of his ftinipr; meiit, and dazzled by i Front late Englijh Papers.
his regal glory, 1 mud rigidly inhibit all J Yesterday a Promotion of Flag Offi,-
from attempting to exclude his perlon. I , took place- It being the 14thof Febniir?caution lluggards toabftain from the life of j the Anniversary of Earl St. Vincent's V"Ihutters, curtains, and all other villainous | tory over the Spanish Fleet, the Promotionmodes of insulting my ardent friend. My j was announced in compliment to that g!orilittle garden, my only support, and myfelf, j ous Event The Vice-Admirals of theare equally the objeCts of his care ; and were t Red. T£e Rear-Admirals, down to Lordit not for the conltant loan of his great lamp ! Hugh Seymour inclusive, are made Vi'ce-I could not always fee to write ! Admirals.

The Poll Captains* ,with a few excepti-
ons, down to Sir J. Borlafe Warren, indu.five in all Thirty five in number, arepromo-
ted to Flags.

By this Promotion the three Colonelciesof Marines became vacant, which have beenrefilled by the following Officers Sir
George Fairfax, Sir James Saumarez, andCaptain Thornborough.

By this la ge and liberal Promotion, fif-
teen Post-Ships become vacant, which will
be filled by Poll Captain;now
or Promotions from the inferior ranks.

Tketreafureandjewels whiclithe King ofMaples carried away with him from Naples
are o a very large amount. For five nights
before the departure of the Royal Family,
confidential servants were employed in re*moving it from the Palace to the house of
Sir Wilnam Hamilton, from whence it wasembarked in the boats, belongings t-o the
British Squadron. The Royal Family,likewise embarked frpm the Arsenal, in theboats belonging to the Vanguard.

Count Zenobio is now in a PortuguelePrison, and is experiencing the truth ofwhat has been often assetsed, that the searchas er theoretical Freedom is by no 1 meansfavourable to real Liberty. The Count's
pnjuit of imaginary Freedom is likely toend only in a discovery of the differentCountries. »

The following Extraa from a Voyags tothe South Seas, la ely published by CaptainColnett. of the Royal Navy, is highly de-serving of the attention of all Commandersof Ships and others who go into hot climates
as it exhibits a fJccefsful mode of treating
the Yellow I ever, a disorder, which, ala* ihas so often baffled the (kill of medicaipra£tirioner3 (pageßo):

" The whole crew had been more orless affeCted by the Yellow Fever, fromwhich horrid disorder I'was however so for.
(unate js to recover them, by adopting the-method hat I saw praCtised by the Nativesof Spanish America, when I was a p ifoneramong them. On the firft symptoms ap.pearing, the fore part ofthe head was im.
mediately ftiaved, and templesand poll walh-ed with vinegar and water. The wh« le bo-dy was then imraerfed in warm water, to
give a free course to perspiration : some open-ing medicine was afterward! adminifleredand every four hours a dose of ten grainsofJames's powders,

If the patient was thirsty, the drink w»g
weak white wine and water, and a ftice of
bread to fatisfy an inclination to eat. "An
increasing appetite was gratifiedby a smallquantity of I'oup, made from the mucilagi-
nous part of the turtle,with a little vinegar
in it. I also gave th* fak sweetmeats- and
other articles from my private (lock, when-
ever they exprefleiJ a distant wish for mny,
which I could supply them with.

By this mode of treatment, the whole
crew improved in their health, except the
carpenter, who though & vtrv flout rrobuftman, was at one time in such 3 state of deli-
rium, and so much reduced, that I gaTe him
over ; but he at length recovered."

A mon. judicious treatment of this disor-
der could not have been devised. The
fame good sense, indeed, which direfled themedical concerns (for there was no furgcon
on board) Items tn have prevailed upon eve-
ry occasion of difficulty or danger, whichrequired nautical ; but of this we are
the less surprised, when we find that captainColnett had served under that celebrated
navigator captain Cook ;to whose works
.this publication will no doubt be
as a valuable fuppletnent.

A quibbling writer of the last centuryobserves, wit* great quainißcfs, that when
the Cannons ofprincesbegan war, the autho-
rity of the canons of the church was deftroy-cd. "It wps" fays he, "firft mitrum that
governed the world, and then nitrum : firll
Saint Peter, and then Salt Petre."

A coraon porter in a banking house in
Lombard street, became poficffed last weekof a fortune of 20001. a year,feft him by arich uncle in the country, who had not the
spirit to give away any thing in hi;- life time.The man left town on Saturday in a .poll
chail'e'and four to take pofltflion of his
eilatcs.

Valuable Lands fgr Sale.
ON Tuesday the loch of August n«xt, 1 (hall

expose to public sale, at the town of Neiv-
Maiket, in Dorcheller county, all that valuable
trail or parcal ottand commonly called theChoo-
tank Indian Lands, situated on tho fonth {idc and
binding on the Choptank river fcyeral miles, sup-
posed to contain about lix thousand acres, to lie
dividedinto lots to contain trom 100 to 500 acreseach: The terms ofsale as follow, viz. Purchasers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap-
proved security, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the! day ofsale, in four equal annual instalments, agreeaMy
to an a£t, entitled, li An atfl appointing commit-
fiocera tocontract for and purchase ths lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheller county, and for appropriating the fame to
the ule oi this (late, and to repeal the a«Sof affein-
bly therein mentionedpalledat November ffcf-fiou, 1798. (i

Wm. MARBURY, Agent

April 19
for the Date of Maryland.

' djm

'Just Landing,
From on hoard the schooner albeit, Jofcph.

Paul, maflcr, from St. Croix,
A Cargo of excellent St. Croix

R UM,
FOR SALE,

Enquire of
JOSEPH SIMS.

aj ril 3^ div.


